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A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY
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Opera Theatre presents new look at My Fair Lady'
GVSU's Opera Theatre is taking a new look at
a beloved classic with its full-scale production
of Lerner and Loewe's musical masterpiece,
My Fair Lady.
The musical will be staged January 31February 10, with performances at 7:30 p.m.
on January 31 and February 1, 2, 7, 8, and 9;
and at 3 p.m. February 3 and 10. All shows
will be held in the Louis Armstrong Theatre,
in the Performing Arts Center.
Tickets are $7 for adults, $6 for college
students and senior citizens, and $2 for K-12
students; purchase at the door or reserve by
calling x2300.

My Fair Lady, a romantic comedy often called
"the perfect musical," tells the story of the
contentious relationship between the lively
Cockney flower vendor, Eliza Doolittle, and the
brilliant-but-stuffy language professor, Henry
Higgins, who bets his friend that he can make
over Eliza to pass in high society. The changes
of the heart that Eliza brings about in Higgins,
however, turn out to be far greater than her own
transformation into an educated lady.

Schriemer. "Our production focuses more on
the undercurrent of emotional heat that leads
to the transformation of Higgins."

"The movie version focuses on the language,
costumes, and the fact that Eliza and Higgins
are at odds," said Opera Theatre Director Dale

My Fair Lady is based on Pygmalion, a play
by English playwright George Bernard Shaw.
Adapted as a musical in 1956 by Alan Jay

photo by Bernadine Carey-Tucker

Jamie Mosher, as Eliza Doolittle, and Rory Miller, as Professor Higgins are part of the nearly
40-member cast of My Fair Lady, which opens on January 31 .

Lerner and Frederick Loewe, it ran for 2,717
performances on Broadway, has been revived
three times, and remains one of the most
produced shows of all time. The original
production starring Julie Andrews won nine

continued on page 4
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Nominations accepted
for Maxine Swanson
leadership award
The Women's Commission is seeking nominees
for the Maxine Swanson Award, given to an
individual who has provided leadership in
support of women's rights at GVSU.
The deadline for nominations is Friday,
February 15. Send nominations in the form of
a brief e-mail or written statement to Kathy
Goralski , at 489C De Vos Center. A nomination
form is available on the Women 's Commission
Groupwise bulletin board and at

GRANDVALLEY
STATE UNIVERSITY

www.gvsu.edu/w _commission/swanson_a ward
.cfm.

was Diana Pace, director of Counseling and
Career Services.

Award criteria include someone who has
contributed to an environment that supports
the rights of all women at GVSU; someone
who is committed to working in partnership
with the university on policy development to
remove barriers that impede women's
learning, professional growth, creativity,
employment, and society; and someone who
seeks to create opportunities for interactions
among all women on campus.

Cuba soon added as
study abroad destination

Swanson was the first woman to chair
GVSU's Board of Control. Last year 's winner

The U.S. Department of Treasury granted
Grand Valley a license allowing faculty and
staff members, and eventually students, to
travel to Cuba.
George Kieh, Jr. , dean of International
Education, said numerous departments have
expressed interest in developing a program. An

continued on page 2
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Across Campus
or 264C in the De Vos Center. For more information, call Academic
Computing at x2038.

continued from page 1
initial planning meeting drew representatives from history, geology, business, music, health professions, and other academic units.

Faculty and Staff Campaign
continues through June

Cliff Welch, associate professor of history and coordinator of the Latin
American Studies program, said the first faculty-led student program
would likely be next spring.

The 2001 -02 Faculty and Staff Campaign has garnered, to date, more
than $228,000 for various GVSU programs. The campaign will conclude
on June 30, end of the fiscal year, a change from past years when the
campaign ran on a calendar year.

"A few faculty members have already made trips there and developed
connections," said Welch, who spent most of June in Havana. "The
Cubans are also very interested.

Steven Nicolet, campaign coordinator, said the University Development
Office is optimistic about winter semester giving.

"The society there is very involved with the U.S., despite the (1963)
embargo. There are little remnants of their culture in odd places. It's a
very unique country with a rich world history."

"Our faculty and staff members are generous with their contributions," he
said. "Scholarship programs, intercollegiate athletics, women's scholarships,
minority scholarships, and WGVU Channel 35 all benefit from our gifts."

The Padnos International Center coordinates study abroad programs to
more than 40 countries.

Requests for additional campaign pledge forms, or questions about the
campaign can be directed to Nicolet or Dori Gates at x6530.

Academic Computing acquires
statistical software site license

Hosts needed for Job Shadowing Day

GVSU has acquired a site license for SPSS for Windows statistical
software. Students, faculty and staff members can now install the same
SPSS for Windows software that is available in campus computer labs on
their home computers. A CD-R (a writable compact disc) is required to
obtain the free software. CD-Rs are available for purchase in campus
bookstores.
To obtain the software and installation instructions, bring a CD-R to the
Academic Computing reception desk, room 207 Manitou Hall, or 262C

The fourth annual GVSU Job Shadowing Day is scheduled for Friday,
February 1. About 130 freshmen from Allendale High School will spend
the morning shadowing a faculty or staff member.
Students will meet their hosts at the Kirkhof Center, following a breakfast
and short welcome. Then the student will join his or her host in their
work environment. Faculty and staff members interested in hosting a
student can contact Aaron Haight in the Student Life Office at x2345.
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Honoring Martin Luther King

The GVSU Forum is published by the Office
of University Communications every
Monday when classes are in session and
biweekly during the summer. The submission
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send publication
items to Michele Coffill, editor, c/o
forum@gvsu.edu. Telephone: 616-895-2221.
Fax: 616-895-2250.
Faculty and staff members can find an online
"Sketches" submission form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/online/forum/form.html.
Grand Valley State University is an affirmative action/equal opportunity institution.

August 28, 1963
The March
on
Washington

Visit GVNow, Grand Valley's daily online
publication, on the Web at:
www.gvnow.gvsu.edu/
photos by Bernadine Carey-Tucker

GVNOW

(Above) Participants in the
Allendale Campus march walk
to the Cook Carillon Tower on
January 21. Campus events
celebrating the life of King
were held throughout last
week.
(Left) Arnie Smith Alexander,
director of TRIO, was recognized for her contribution to
establishing a community
march honoring Martin Luther
King, Jr. The annual march in
downtown
Grand
Rapids
began 16 years ago as a collaborative effort between
GVSU and Grand Rapids
Community College.
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What's Ahead
Black History Month begins
with slate of events

• Thursday, February 7, 4 p.m., Kirkhof Center; room 142.
International Studies Roundtable, "Learning and Serving Abroad: The Case
of Nicaragua," presented by Kirkhof School of Nursing representatives.

Numerous campus events are planned throughout February to celebrate
Black History Month. The planning committee is comprised of faculty and
staff members and students from the Black Student Union, Multicultural
Affairs, Women's Center, Office of Student Life, Padnos International
Center, African American Studies Department, and Spotlight Productions.

• Saturday, February 9, 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m., Eberhard Center.
Conference on the Americas : "Food for Thought: The Culture, Politics,
and Economics of Nutrition," presented by Lourdes Hernadez.

For information on these and other events, call the Multicultural Affairs
Office at x2177 .
• Friday, February 1, 9 p.m., Kirkhof Center, Grand River Room.
Spotlight Productions presents Roscoe Orman, "Gordon" from Sesame
Street. The lecture/concert, "Eyes on the Prize" will highlight significant
events in black history through story and music.
• Tuesday, February 5, 1-2: 15 p.m., Kirkhof Center, Grand River Room.
Lecture by Runoko Rashidi, historian, writer, and public lecturer.
• Thursday, February 7, 4 p.m., Kirkhof Center, Grand River Room.
Film, Roots of Resistance: A Story About the Underground Railroad, by
Orlando Bagwell focuses on the little-known story of the underground
railroad.

Padnos International Center to sponsor
events throughout February
From roundtable discussions to lectures to a daylong conference, the
Padnos International Center will sponsor numerous events throughout
February. For more information about the following events, call x3898.
• Monday, February 4, 4 p.m., University Club, De Vos Center.
International Studies Research Forum: "An Exploratory Study of Country
Tourism Positioning," by Charles Blankson, assistant professor of marketing.

• Thursday, February 14, 4 p.m., Kirkhof Center, room 142.
International Studies Conversations, "Primary Health Care in Cuba,"
presented by Gayla Jewell and Maureen Ryan, KSON faculty members.
• Wednesday, February 20, 4 p.m., Kirkhof Center, room 215.
International Studies Lecture Series, "The Future of Venezuela: The Rise
and Fall of Hugo Chavez," presented by Luis Llambi.

Conference on the Americas features
Brazilian dinner, carnival
On Saturday, February 9, hundreds are expected to gather at the Eberhard
Center for a full day of panels, workshops, and films on the joys and
challenges of feeding the people of the Americas. The event marks the
sixth Conference on the Americas organized by GVSU's Latin American
Studies Program.
The conference, "Food for Thought," will conclude with a Brazilian
dinner served by chefs from Rembrandt's at Bridgewater, beginning at
7 p.m., and followed by the Carnival Masquerade Ball, co-sponsored by
the Brazilian Community of West Michigan.
Those interested in attending the Brazilian Dinner and carnival must
pre-register by February 2. Dinner tickets are available at $25 for one,
$45 for two, and $15 for non-GVSU students. Free tickets are available
for GVSU students on a limited basis. Tickets include admittance to the
conference. Call x2325 to reserve tickets. More information about the
conference will appear in the February 4 Forum .

GVSU brings critically acclaimed 'Vagina Monologues' to West Michigan
The Vagina Monologues, the groundbreaking, Obie Award-winning play
featuring women's experiences, performed by women, and produced on
hundreds of college campuses worldwide to help end violence against
women and girls, is coming to West Michigan.
GVSU will feature two productions of the play:
• Wednesday, February 13, at the Louis Armstrong Theatre, Performing
Arts Center.
• Saturday, February 16, at Wealthy Theatre, 1130 Wealthy St. SE in
Grand Rapids.
Both performances begin at 8 p.m. Tickets are $7 for students, $15 for
adults, and can be purchased or reserved by calling x2300 between
12 noon-5 p.m. Proceeds will benefit women's organizations.

The Vagina Monologues, a series of separate scenes acted by one or
more women, is based on playwright Eve Ensler's interviews with
hundreds of women from diverse backgrounds and her unabashed
exploration of questions often pondered but seldom asked.
Grand Valley's student-run production involves more than 50 GVSU
students, faculty and staff members, and members of the public. It is
comprised of 14 scenes intertwined with spoken interviews and facts.
Since playwright Ensler first performed the The Vagina Monologues in
1996, it has toured the U.S. and abroad with critically acclaimed performances in Jerusalem, Berlin, Athens, Zagreb, and a hit run in London.
The play is now being produced around the world to mark V-Day - an
international movement to stop violence against women and girls and
to proclaim Valentine's Day as the time to celebrate women and
demand an end to abuse. Grand Valley joins more than 500 colleges
and universities worldwide presenting The Vagina Monologues between

The GVSU production of The Vagina Monologues features, left to
right, Amanda Seymour, Mellissa Slack, Crystal Gale, Wendy
Wenner, Denise Stephenson, and Kim Theriault. On the floor is
Colleen Greenwell.

February 8 and March 8 as a benefit for the V-Day College Campaign.
An additional 245 communities are also staging the show.
Grand Valley's production is sponsored by the Nokomis Foundation,
FORGE (Focus On Rethinking Gender Education) student group, the
GVSU Women's Center, and GVSU School of Communications.
Proceeds will go to the YWCA Sexual Assault Program of Grand Rapids,
the GVSU Women's Center, and RAWA (supporting Afghan women) .
There will be an accompanying art exhibit on February 12-16 at Gallery
222, 222 S. Division Ave., featuring artwork by GVSU female faculty
and staff members and students. For exhibition hours call 458-5933.
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ALENDAR OF VENTS
General Events
Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Thurs. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

and Betty Van Andel pipe organ. CDC. For
more information call x3484.
4-5:30 p.m.: Counseling and Career
Development Center Therapy Group. 204
STU. Call x3266 for more information.

Tues., Jan. 29
9-10:30 p.m.: Campus Wellness Series.
Women Only Advanced Techniques in
Personal Safety and Defensive Tactics
(part three of three-part series). FH,
Multipurpose Room. For more information
call x3659.
12 noon-1 p.m.: Campus Wellness Lecture
Series. Exercise For Weight Management.
KC, Cabins DEF. For more information
call x3659.
3-4:30 p.m.: Women's Center and Counseling
Center Discussion. Sexual Assault
Survivor Support Group. 202 STU. For
more information call x3266.
4 p.m.: International Studies Conversations.
"Integrating Eastern and Western
Medicine." KC, Room 142. For more
information call x3898.
5-8 p.m.: Campus Wellness Clinic. Tests for
percent body fat, free walk-in
appointments. 132 FH, Human
Performance Lab. For more information
call x3659.

7:30 p.m.: GVSU Opera Theatre presents
"My Fair Lady." LAT, PAC.

Sun., Feb. 3
Thurs., Jan. 31

3 p.m.: GVSU Opera Theatre presents "My
Fair Lady." LAT, PAC.

8:30-11:30 a.m.: Regional Math & Science
Center Workshop. Battle Creek Science
Kits training sessions, "Changes," for
kindergarten. 225 PAD. For more
information call x2267.
12 noon-1 p.m.: Campus Wellness Lecture
Series. Positive Eating. 313 EC. For more
information call x3659.
12:15 p.m.: Women's Center and Children's
Center, Mommy Lunches. Food Court
Atrium. Call x2748 for more information.
12:30-3:30 p.m.: Regional Math & Science
Center Workshop. Battle Creek Science
Kits training sessions, "Measuring and
Sorting," for first grade. 225 PAD. For
more information call x2267.
7:30 p.m.: GVSU Opera Theatre presents
"My Fair Lady." LAT, PAC. For tickets or
more information call x2300.

Sports
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800
Game times subject to change.

Thurs., Jan. 31
5:30 p.m.: Women's Basketball at Northern
Michigan University, Marquette.
7:30 p.m.: Men's Basketball at Northern
Michigan University, Marquette.

Fri., Feb. 1
1 p.m.: Track and Field at Great Lakes
Challenge. Findlay, OH.

Sat., Feb. 2
1 p.m.: Women 's Basketball at Michigan
Technological University, Houghton.

Fri., Feb. 1
Wed., Jan. 30

Fri., Feb. 1-Sat., Feb. 2

9 p.m.: Black History Month Lecture/Concert
by Roscoe Orman. KC, Grand River Room.

12 noon: Arts at Noon Series. Organist
Ronald Krebs presents a recital on the Jay

3 p.m.: Men 's Basketball at Michigan
Technological University, Houghton.
3 p.m.: Swimming and Diving at University
of Indianapolis.

···------------------------Opera Theatre presents classic romantic comedy
continued from page 1

Tony Awards, and the 1964 film version starring
Audrey Hepburn won eight Oscars.
GVSU's Opera Theatre plans to introduce a new
generation to the story, said Schriemer. The musical will be presented in its full finery, featuring

period costumes (the show is set in 1913) rented
from the Minnesota Opera Company. The
musical score includes the enduring favorites
With a Little Bit of Luck, The Rain in Spain, and /
Could Have Danced All Night.

returns to Grand Valley to direct My Fair Lady.
Krywosz is artistic director of the Nautilus
Music-Theater in St. Paul, Minnesota, and has
worked extensively in the field of integrated
singing and acting.

Ben Krywosz, director of past Opera Theatre
shows Saturn Returns and Into the Woods,

Nearly 40 students comprise the cast, including
dancers and a Cockney chorus.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Senez Rodriguez-Charbonier, associate professor
of psychology, organized a community blood drive
in connection with the Grand Valley Blood Center,
in which 38 Hispanic participants donated blood.
Joel J. Orosz, distinguished professor of
philanthropic studies, participated in a National
Academies' seminar, titled "Nuclear Threat
Initiative Conversation on Terrorism and the
Modern World," held in Washington, D.C. Orosz

···-------------------------

advised participants on how their research could
be of use and interest to charitable foundations .
Paul Fishback, associate professor of mathematics,
participated in a panel discussion, titled "Creation
and Innovation in Upper Level Courses," at the
annual Joint Meetings of the American
Mathematical Society and the Mathematical
Association of America.

In the News
Ed Aboufadel, associate professor of mathematics,
was recently interviewed by New Scientist
Magazine about strategy used on the TV game
show The Weakest Link.

